
This is the ideal villa to relax and unwind, while for those looking to stay �t during their vacation there is a

gym, sauna, hammam, changing rooms, two separate showers, and an elegant bathroom.

The outdoor spaces include two large terraces o�ering a stunning view which starts with the island of Dia

on the left, the port, the castle, and the entire city from east to west. While away the hours in the amazing

seawater swimming pool, double whirlpool jacuzzi, large pool terrace, and enjoy the amazing outdoor

dining area with concrete benches and a stunning marble table. There is also an amazing ergonomic zone

for preparing traditional dishes featuring a wood-�red oven, barbeque and a range of other cooking

equipment.

Behind the Villa there is a spacious green area, with trees that �ourish in the area’s microclimate, as well

as citrus trees. Not only do they paint a picture of calm, they also product amazing lemons, oranges,

bananas and mandarins.

VILLA INES

CRETE

FAMILY

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms:5 Guests: 10

At 500 m2 Villa Ines is an outstandingly comfortable and functional residence,

which enjoys the �nesse of modern Italian designer furniture, a modern dining

table that can seat 10 people, 2 living rooms, a huge 60” wall-mounted TV, an

astounding HiFi system and its 4 amazing speakers, a modern play room with in-

built home cinema, and specially designed card table.

https://beyond.itsa.work/villas/crete/


Between the villa’s terraces and the sea are a series of retaining walls of various heights made of local

stone planted richly with shrub and tree species that �ourish in the area. Not only are they amazing to

look at, but they also �ll the air with the wonderful scents of the Cretan countryside.

Villa Ines is a beyond Crete experience…

Features

 Private Swimming Pool with Jacuzzi

 A/C

 Free Wi-Fi

 Satelite TV

 Hi-Fi System

 Hammam

 Sauna

Gym

Wine Cellar with climate control

Storage Room

 Safe Deposit Box

Private Parking Area

LayoutLayout

Entrance Level

 Open plan Living & Dining Area with Fireplace

 Fully Equipped Kitchen

 Guest WC

Upper Level

 1 Master Double Bedroom, en-suite bathroom with Jacuzzi, living space, dressing room, balcony with

sea views

 2 Double Bedrooms, en-suite bathrooms

 O�ce Area

Pool Level

 1 Master Guest Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, spacious terrace, sea views

 1 Double Guest Bedroom, en-suite bathroom, with window overlooking garden

 Playroom with opening to a terrace that leads to the garden

 Wine Cellar with climate control

 Storage room

 Gym

 Sauna and Hammam

 Service room with double bed en suite bathroom, connected with laundry and linen press rooms

Outdoor Area

 Private Swimming Pool with Jacuzzi

L A

 BBQ with fully equipped outdoor Kitchenette

G d ith th d ll



 Sunloungers  Private Parking Area

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service

 Change of linen twice a week

 Welcome Basket

 Signature Toiletries

Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance

Services

 Bespoke Concierge Services

 Private Chef & Cooks

 Transport & Transfers

 Yacht & Helicopter Charter

 Child Care

 Bespoke Experiences & Activities

For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances

Airport: 20 klm / 24 min drive

Port: 20 klm / 24 min drive

Town: 17 klm / 18 min drive

Beach: Walking Distance

https://beyondspacesvillas.com/contact-us

